
OPERATORS EXPECT
MINERS TO GIVE IN

Say They Will Have Nor-

mal Coal Supply by
Winter

CONFERENCE HELD IN NEW YORK

Largest Assemblage Since
the Beginning of the

Strike

TO BE NO ARBITRATION

Interference Will Not Change the Sit-

uation

¬

Rep vsentativc of Coal Men

Asserts Strikers Leader Thought to
Be at the End of His Resources

NEW YORK Aug CO In eiite of the
disquieting reports thai householders
may have lo pay from 10 to 13 a ton
for anthracite coal this- winter if they
Ket anj at all it was learned today
that there is not much likelihood of
their hating to ia much if any more
than the normal price for their winter
supply

Tht operators are already laying plans
to meet the great demand for anthra-
cite

¬

which Is expected to come when
the mines open again and the- - are
ready to put them in operation as
soon a the strike is orr

1residcnt Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers they say has now played his
last card and preentlj tho miners will
realize that the chance of any change
In the attitude of the operators is
hopeless and will return to work

Look for Iormal Supply
Though no one would make any exact

predictions the consensus of opinion
nraong the operators today vss that the
strike will end long enough before the
winter to get the normal supply of an-

thracite
¬

into the market
The meeting of operators in the of ¬

fice of the Central Railroad of ew Jer¬

sey thi afternoon was the largest that
has keen held since the strike began
The eleven coal carrying railroads in-

volved
¬

In the strike and indiv ldual op-

erators
¬

also were represented All It is
understood were unanimous In agree ¬

ing that no matter where the pressure
comes from the operators would con-
sent

¬

to nothing but unconditional sur-
render

¬

on the part of the miners
A rcpresentatle of the Delaware

Lackawanna and Western Railroad said
today that in all likelihood President
Bacr of the Philadelphia and Reading
road will make a detailed report of the
situation to J P --Morgan within the
next few davs

President Thomas P Fowler of the
JCcw York Ontario and Western road
said toda to a reporter that the tall
about three months being required to
put the normal supply of coal in the
market when the strike is over was non-
sense

¬

He believed that a month would
be nearer the mark

No Interference
Xeither Bishop Potter nor the Civic

federation Senators Quay and Penrose
nor Senator Hanna will change the sit
uatlon sdld Mr Fowler The Civic
Federation may make the attempt but
it will be useless Mr Morgans ar
rival will not alter tnc case I saw
him today and bad a brief talk with him
but not on the strike situation Mitch-
ell

¬

is responsible for all the reports
which hate prolonged the strike Ho
has had a hard time to hold the miners
from work and now he is at the end of
his resources

ROSS MEMORIAL FUND

FORMALLY INAUGURATED

Subscription Lists Opened at District
Building Two Contributions

of Si oo Each

The Ross Memorial Committee yester-
day

¬

began operations ooMng to the
raising of funds for the memorial A
cubacription was started in the District
Building In the offices of each depart-
ment

¬

Tho first to subscribe were
Messrs II II Darncllle and Francis
Xye each of whom pledged 100 to the
fund

The executive committee is still dis-
cussing

¬

the form of the statue to be
erected and a meeting will be held
within a few days to decide upon cer-
tain

¬

preliminary matters Including es
tlmatcs as to the cost of the memorial

GRIEVED AT DEATH OF

COMMISSIONER ROSS

Former Governor Shepherd Expresses
His Sorrow to Mr Mac-

farland
¬

Commissioner Macfarland yesterday
received a letler from Mr Alexander R
Shepherd formerly governor of the Dis
trict of Columbia relative to the death
of the late Commissioner John W Ross
The letter bears date pf August 10 aud
was wnttei from Batopllas Chihuahua
Mexico Governor Shepherd says

I was deeply grieved to read yester
day of the death of my much esteemed
friend vour colleague Commissioner
Itoes He was a good true man an effl
cicnt omclal and his loss will bo
mourned ny all Will you please tender
my sincere sympathies to his family in
this great sorrow which has come to
them

Denies That Senator Frye Is Engaged
Mr William Frye While a grandson

of Senator William P Frye President
Pro Tem of the Senate yesterday de-

nied
¬

tho story widely circulated
throughout tho country on Tuesday
of tho engagement of the Senator
from Maine to a Mrs Ellen May not
Miss Ellen May Mr White stated that
while he had not been authorized hv
Senator Frye to brand the engagement

VENEZUELAN BLOCKADE

NOT SUITABLE TO POWERS

Germany France and Great Britain
Send in Joint Note

Minister Bow en cabled the State De-

partment
¬

from Caracas vestereluj that
the Gocrnment forces evacuated Cu
mana on Sunday night

He also stated that the representatives
of German Trance and Great Britain
sent a Joint note to the Vene7uelan
foreign office declaring the rov eminent
blockade was Inefficient The go em ¬

inent endeavored to Induce the diplomats
to test the blockade by sending a mer-
chant

¬

vessel through but they declined
and the foreign office then accepted their
view

MISS NASH REMAINS

SILENT AS TO HER TRIP

Refuses to Receive Visitors and Will
Not Discuss Her Absence

With Family

Miss Louisa G Xash the school teach ¬

er who returned to her home Monday
night after a mysterious absence of
eleven weeks was not at home to visit ¬

ors yesterday
It was learned however that Miss

Xash was at home but that she has been
out only once or twice since her return
She still stoutly refuses to say anything
which will give her relatives the slight ¬

est clew as to wher she spent the time
while away and has Informed them that
it is no use asking her any further in re-

gard
¬

to the matter

WILL SELL GOODS IN

THE CITY JUNK SHOP

Chief Clerk of Police Department Asks
Permission to Dispose of Lost

and Stolen Articles

Mi James A Kemp chief clerk of
he Police Department has requested

permission of the District Commission-
ers

¬

to sell at auction in the house os
James W Katcllffe 920 Pennsylvania
Avenue at 10 oclock on August 2G the
lost stolen and abandoned property in
the possession of the department a
contemplated by law

Mr Kemp states that the sale of such
property after due advertisement is in
conformity with section 417 of the Re ¬

vised Statutes re ating to the Dlstrici
of Columbia

He also requests that he be authorized
to pay the cost of advertising from the
proceeds of the sale

Commissioner hasMacfarland ap-
proved

¬

the request and has forwarded
the paper to hits colleague for final ac-
tion

¬

FUNERAL SERVICE TODAY

Remains of Daniel H Whitesell Will Be

Interred at Arlington
The funeral of Daniel II Whitesell

who died Tuesday at his late residence
S23 Twenty first Street northwest will
be held this morning at S30 oclock
from St Stephens Catholic Church
where Rev Father Caughey will rod
the solemn requiem mass The Inter
ment will be in the Xatlonal Cemetery
at Arlington Services at the grave will
be conducted by members of the Burn- -
side Post G A It of which organiza- -
tlon Mr Whitesell was a prominent
member

Mr Whitesell Is survived by his wife
Caroline P Whitesell and two children
Mrs G n Rathfor of Buffalo X Y who
is now In this city and an unmarried
daughter Mr Whitesell had been in
poor health for three years his last
illness continuing seven weeks

Michael Gallaghers Funeral
Last rites over the remains of the late

Michael Gallagher who died vestcniay
morning will be held from his late resi ¬

dence ZlJ Sixth Street southwest this
morning at 8 30 oclock The remains will
be taken from the house to St Peters
Church where mass will be said at 0
a m The Interment will be made at
Arlington Mr Gallaghers death was
caused by Briphts disease with which
he had suffered for several months Tor
the last eight years he had been em ¬

ployed as a watehman at the State
War and Xavy Building Mr Galla-
gher

¬

had spent thirty years In the reg-
ular

¬

army before his employment In the
departmeut He was a veteran of the
civil war and of several Indian cam-
paigns

¬

He was a member of Burnsidc
Pop Xo S G A R He is survived by
a widow and seven children

WASHINGTON TIMES
MARCH A POPULAR AIR

Played for the Second Time Yesterday
by Marine Band In High Favor

in Other Cities

The rendering of the Washington
Times March by the Marine Baud at
tht concert given In the Capitol Grounds
jesterday afternoon was a feature of
the program It was the second tlmo
that Leader Santclmann plajed the now
very popular march The march was
written for the newsboj s by Prof G M
White leader of the band but Its catchy
air soon attracted other leaders and
now the march is being played at At
lantic City Saratoga Xew York and In
several of the Xew York theaters The
program rendered by the Marine Band
was as follows
llarrh The Timci G II White
Oierture riiue Dauie supi
Hondo Turqiie Conle
ejarlmt wIo Miith lanlasia Hrcjisant

Mtlileisn Jacques Vanpoueke
Waltz The Ilcautiful Blue Danuhe Strati
fZrand fantasia Yown Diamonds vubir
Concert galop Clunje dos Hassan

Santelmann
Hail Columbia Kvles

Thirty Thousand Hebrews Coming
BUCHAREST Aug 20 A large emi

gration of Roumanian Jews to the
United States is scheduled for this
month Thirty thousand Jews are to
leave Ttntimnnln for Vei Vnrlr shinnnn

story as false he knew that Mr Frye San Francisco Philadelphia and Clevewas not encoecd to Mrs May land
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PRESIDENTS LETTER IS

TREASURED BY SOLDIER

Thanks Troopers for Kind-

ness
¬

to Archie Roosevelt

Incide t of Memorial Day Observances
at Arlington Wanted to Hear the

President Speak

Corporal Daniel I Webster Troop K

I Second United States Cavalry is the
proud possessor of a letter from the
President of the Inltcd States He is
probablj the onlj enlisted man now in
the scrvkc who has been hcnoriMl with
such a distinction and one of the few

upon whom the Chief Executive of the
nation has seen fit to bestow such favor
since the Derlaration of Independence

It was on May 10 last that Corporal
WeLster performed the service which
caused the President to write him and
Private George G Sagendorf a letter of
thanks

On Memorial Day It will be recalled
elaborate ceremonies vere held at the
Arlington Xational Cemetery where lie
the bodies of so many of the nntlons
dead President Roosevelt was the ora ¬

tor of the day and thousands were gath ¬

ered in the great amphitheater where
the services were held

During the afternoon little Archie
Roosevelt a lad of ten years or so saw
fit to ride over to the Xatlonal Ceme ¬

tery on his pony He was accompanied
by one of the messengers from the Ex-

ecutive
¬

Mansion who was mourned on a
wheel but the little fellow set such a
hot pace that his companion was left be-

hind
¬

on the hill leading to thn Xatlonal
lurjing ground

Watchman Barred the Way
Young Roosevelt started through the

gate of the cemetery at a fast clip but
the rein of his steed was grappled by a

dark sklnned man from the Sunny
South who demanded to know by what
ruthority he dared to enter the hil
lowed ccmeterv

I want lo see my papa the little
fellow declared but this reply was sim-
ply

¬

met with a rebuff from the negro
watchman

My Papa is the President
At this point Corporal Webster and

Private Sag ndorf Interrupted and re
lieved the negro from further responsi-
bility

¬

Who Is your papa asked the cor-

poral
¬

My papa Is President was the
quick response and hes speaking and 1

want to hear him continued the
youngster

Webster immediately recognized the
boy as one of the Presidential family
and communicated with Lieut F K

Lyi ch who was the officer of the guard
To officer directed that young Roode
ve pass through the lines and this was
done without further formality The Li ¬

es do messenger had arrived by this
time and was an Interested spectator of
the closing proctedlngs After Corpvral
Webster and Private Sagendorf had re ¬

tired he asked their names and the fol

Continued from First Pane

had stopped giving tips because he re
garded it as an evil habit by being ex
ceedingly liberal to those of the ship s
comrany who were of service to hlra

When the Oceanic got to her pier the
Corsair skipped across In front of her
dressed In her best costume of Eaj col-

ored
¬

flagRand then fired a salute from
her after gun After the Oceanic was
docked the Corsair was moored to the
head of the pier and Mr Morgan and
Miss Morgan who returned from Eu
rope with him went aboard her

Visit to the Kaiser
When Mr Wldencr was asked about

his trip abroad he said that he had
gone on pleasure onlj und that he

had nothing to say Mr Griscom who
followed Mr Morgan abroad In June
said

Mr Morgan Mr Wldencr and I

were at the Kiel regatta The Corsair
was there and the Alvena too The
Emperor was there on the imperial
jacht Hohenzollern and the way wo
happened to enjoy his hospitality was
that he sent a special invitation to
us to take luncheon with him aboard
the imperial yacht We had a delight-
ful

¬

time with him and when he left
he presented arh one of us w 1th a
small coat of arms of his family
These are In the shape of pins ami
that is all the basis there is for the
absurd story pent from Kiel that the
r mperor had decorated us

Tho Emperor Is a man to study
There Is not a moment that you aro
with him that you can get away from
the impression that he is a man of
great ability He speaks English pcr
fectlj Is a genlil host and makes jou
feel perfectly at home Just tho same
you cannot forget for a moment when
jou are with him that he is the boss ot
all tho Germans

Interested in Americans
The Interest of the Emperor in us

Yankees Is enormous He has very high
opinion of the American people and
keeps close abreast of our progress

We spent one day on the Emperors
American built jacht Meteor It iH a verv
fast boat and I can say that he is very
much pleased with it We visited the
palaco at Potsdam but the Emperor was
not there at the time

From Kiel to Hamburg Mr Morgan
Mr Widener and mjself traveled on a
special train as the guestb of Albert
Ballln director general of the Hamburg
Anierican packet line and not as guests
of the Emperor as has been reportej
Wo went back to Kiel later and from
there to London I was called from Lon ¬

don to Paris by the Illness of Mrs
Grlserm

Asked to say something about the ship
combine Mr Griseom made an import
ant announcement which is about the
first official statement thai has been
made fixing the status of the Cunard
line In the combine

He said
In the matter of the steamship com- -

lowing communication from the Presi-
dent

¬

wn3 the result
White House May 31 102

My Dear Sir I am Informed that
It was jou together with Private
George G Sagendorf who yesterday
at Arlington met mj little son who
had ridden out on his pony and was
trying to got in the gate but was
prevented by the two guards doubt-
less

¬

In accordance with their In-

structions
¬

and that It was through
vour courtesy that word was brought
which resulted In his being allowed
to come in

1 you a- - the two troopers who
shrfwed this consideration and cour-
tesy

¬

to the little fellow I thank you
both for it Sincerely jours

TIinODOIti ROOSEVELT
Corporal Daniel L Webster

Troop E Second Cavalry IJ S A

While the letter was rccelv d v he
corporal two tr three davs after ilm oe
currence he made no mention f if v

etpt to his comrades at the pot He
had two eertlfled copies of ilvs cr
made one of which he turned over to
Private Sagendorf while the other was
mailed to his mother who lives m WIU
iamsport Pa The original opy is kept
secreted elosely in Websters lot ker and
he treasures It more linn he Joc M
life

Without a Peer as an Athlete
Corporal Webster has been In ie

army only twenty one raonth3 but 1

senior corporal of E Troop He is ad ¬

mitted to be the finest athle3 imon
the soldier bojs stationed at tl3 fort be ¬

ing not only fleet of ftot but inc ot ine
most dnring riders at the post has
beaten all corcpetlcrs In the atlilr
events and his peer at mounting dis-
mounting

¬

vaulting and the like cannot
be found among the troopers

Private Sagendorf is n recruit trim
Xcw lork city who was enlist I cue
the troop left Fort Ethan Altei fir
Washington several months ago lit
was on duty for the first time when h
conduct met with the approval o the
President of the United Slates

The letter is typewritten oil -- fiiial
paper of the AVhlte House and was or
warded to Corporal Webster throngh tile
War Department It contains the uer- -
sonal signature of the President

GAMBLERS GETTING UGLY

Prosecutors of Chesapeake Junction
Cases Ask to Carry Weapons

A number cf the citizens of Chesapeake
Junction applied to Judge Bundy at the
elope of the session of the Police Court
je sterday for permission to carry
w ergons

The parties who desire to go armed
are those who have taken a prominent
part in the prosecution cf the alleged
lawlessness at the Junction They state
that a number of the alleged gamblers
have made verbal threats against their
lives unless the efforts to break up the
alleged lawlessness at the District line
resorts are dropped They claim that
they are in fear of their lives

The permits have not jet been granted

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID

Child Found Unconscious

on Fifteenth Street
About 9 oclock jesterdaj- - morning

Warren Brooks a liiv living
at 70 Fifteenth Street northeast was
found ljing in an unconscious condition
on a lot near his home Beside him lay
a bottle containing a small quantity ot
carbolic acid

The boy it Is thought swallowed tho
acid by mistake having found It on the
lot He was picked m by a policeman
and sent to the Casualty Hospital in
the Ninth precinct police patrol and
after the surgeons had used the stomach
pump upon him was removed to his home
none the worse for his experience

MR AIORGAN RETURNS
SILENT BUT VERY BUSY

Line I will say that al the details nave
been arranged and everything is pre ¬

pared for the consolidation of Interests
Before I left Europe tho organization
was complete

As for the Cunard Line i will say
that It has never been considered Ml
the consideration it has had In the
combine has been from newspaper cor¬

respondents They guessed at It and
vc never look the trouble to deny it
The Cunard Line Is not in the combina-
tion

¬

and will not be and thats all
there Is to that

Opposition Overcome

s to the opposition to the com ¬

bine that developed abroad I want to
tell you that it sprang from a misun-
derstanding

¬

That has been straightened
out now and the feeling Is very dif-

ferent
¬

There Is no opposition at all
now When the combination is com-
plete

¬

the lines making it up will not
lote their individuality at all

The lines in It are the American
the White Star the Lcyland the Red
Star the Atlantic Transport and the
Dominion lines and people who want
tickets can buy them at the regular
offices as thej have In the past

The Idea of a central ticket office
Is In the far future Ve have no plans
calling for one now But under our
ucreement the tickets sold at any
ticket office villi be good on any lino and
at any time The criticism is made that
this villi result in congestion and i
rush for the favorite lines To that I

can onlj answer that each ship will
hold so many people and no more

Mr Morgan in Harness
Mr Morgan reached his office in Wall

Street soon after 1 oclock He was ac ¬

companied by his partner Charles Steel
and William P Hamilton his w

For about five hours he was a vcry
busj man He declined to talk to news
paper men saying that he wanted a few
days In which to become familiar with
affairs in Xew York

President Schwab of the United States
Steel Corporation was the flrVu caller
of Importance He spent nearly an lio ir
In Mr Morgans company and after the
conference Mr Morgan said

Mr Schwab and mjself talked about
matters mostly personal Xothing ot
public interest was touched upon Mr
Sehwab is going nbraul to enjoy a well
earned rest

Samuel Spencer president of tho
Southern Railway tompanj-- talked with
Mr Morgan for about half an hour but
declined to saj anything about the sub ¬

ject of their conversation The future
of the Louisville and Xnshvllle Rallro ul
was discussed but no definite plans
were agreed upon according to Mr
Spencer

Other callers were E II Garrj- - jlr-mnn

of the executive committee of the
United States Steel Corporation Clem
ent Griscom P A B Widener and Lewis
Cubs Lcdjard Mr Morgan left his office
soou after 3 oclock

ALEXANDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

olice Force Is Given
Severe Shaking Up

Reorganization of Board cf Commission-

ers
¬

Gives Mayor Simpson Control

Trouble With Garbage Train

ALEXANDRIA Aug 20 The regu
lar monthly meeting ot the board of po
lice commissioners was held tonight
with Mayor George I Simpson presid
Ing and Messrs Lawler Hill and
Fisher the latter the new member from
the Third ward present In the ab ¬

sence of Secretary Miller Mr K E
Lawler was elected secretary pro tern
As forecasted several dajs ago In The--

Times here were a numbr of radical
changes made In the workings of the de
paitmcnt Heretofore Major Slrapson2
faction has been in the minority but
with tho elc tlon of Mr Fisher the new
member they are now In the majoritj- -

All rules governing the police force
have been rescinded the squads have
been changed the office of sergeant has
been abolished and there was o gen
eral reorganization of the force It is
expected that other changes will be
made In the near future The poIee
were given to understand that they will
have to do their duty In tho future or
reMgn

Mr Thomas Tisher moved that the
hoard be reorganized and suggested that
Mr Lawler be elected secretary In
place of Mr Miller Mr Lawler wis
thereupon elected permanent secretary
of the board

The monthly report of Chief Webster
which stated that Policeman Trnvers
had tendered his resignation to take ef ¬

fect August 1C was read Mr Travers
resignation was then read and accept
ed Mr Lav ler moveS that the board
hold an election tonight to fill toe va
eancy Mr Hill stated that he thought
it was not customary to elect on the
night the resignation was accepted
Mr Lawler explained that the meeting
Mr Hill had reference to was a called
mooting A vote was then taken and
all voted to elect at once to fill the
vacancj with the exception of Mr Hill
The applications of Messrs Daniel
Warder and Frederick Garvey were then
read The latter was unanimously
elected He will he sworn In tomorrow
morning

Mr Lawler stated hat among the un
finished business was the case of Po-

liceman
¬

Banner T Young who was
charged with entering a barroom cud
taking a drink while en duty and after
ward suspended by the mayor for fifteen
days which was brought up by Former
Police Commissioner Bryant at the last
meeting He stated that the offense
was a very grave one and according
to the rules the only thing that could
be done was to dismiss the oJlcer from
the force He however moved that
the action of the mayor in suspending
Mr Young be sustained and the board
concurred In bis motion

Mr Lawler stated that the board of
police commissioners now have hetsamo
power thej had before the new Stale
constitution went into effect He statec
that he made this remark for the
benefit of the policemen as he recently
read an article in a local paper to the
effect that it had been rumored that a
policeman under the new constitution
could take an appeal from the decision
of the board of commissioner to th
Judge of the corporation court He
further stated that the board ha3 the
power to wipe cut the entire police
force and reorganize It If they deem It
nceessarj

Mr Lawler then introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

to the effect that the present rules
are too lengthy and that they be hereby
ueclared null and void The resolution
was rassed by a vote of all except Mr
Hill

Mr Fisher stated that In looking over
tlc rules governing the workings ot tin
force h observed that the rules called
for a chief and lieutenant but saw no
provision for the office of sergeant
which position was now being main-
tained

¬

on tho police force He moved
that the ofilce which Is now held by
Sergt Charles T Goods be abolished
and that the taxpaj ers would thereby
be given the benefit of another man on
the street There would also he said be
more protection Mr Hill stated liv
would most emphatically vote against
it

Mayor Simpson stated that he office
of sergeant was a very anomalous one
as the sergeant does the work of tht
chief or lieutenant end does not receive
any more pay for his work

Mr Hill said that It did not do Justice
to an old man who had served the best
portion of his life andTlone so faithfully
and they wanted to crush him to the
ground He said their object was to get
a jounger chief aud thej could do so
if they wanted to All voted to abolish
the office of s rgeant w ith the exception
of Mr Hill and the ofilce was therefore
declared vacant According to she new
ruling former Sergeant Goods nil bo
one of the statlonkcepers Upon motion
o Mr Lawler Mayor Simpson was given
the power to call a special meeting cf
the board upon the recommendation of
two members of that bodj Hcntoicie
this had been the duty of the secrelnrr

As the old town clock tolled the hour
of ti every member of tho police fcrce
from chief down were called in hoiore

SUMMER COMPLAINT

Proper Food Will Prevent It
When the bowels go wrong in adults

or children quit all food but Grape
Nuts and a little cream or milk The
experience of one woman will be read
with interest bj-- many mothers who pass
anxious dajs over little ones and become
alarmed because the food does not agree
with bibv nnd he dally wastes awaj--

Mrs W II Mennens of Utile Falls
Minn writes I want to tell j ou the
gool Grape Xuts Food has done for
mv baby boy When he was 10 months
old he vis taken with summer com ¬

plaint and I lould not find any prepared
frod that ngreed with him I was giv-
ing

¬

him doi tors medicino all the time
but he eontinued to lose In weight until
he onlv weighed 15 lbs having weighed
22 lbs beforo he was taken sick Finally
the doctor told me that unless I could
get some real nourishing food for him
he eruld not live many dajs and ho ad ¬

vised me to get Grape Xuts Food which
I did end in five days he gained 4 ounces
nnd in five weeks ho weighed Just 20 lbs

It any mother rending this letter
wants to write to me personally I will
gladlv answer and tell her the full par-
ticulars

¬

regarding babys sickness and
the good Grapo Xuts did for him

the commissioners and Mayor Simpson
gave them a piece of his mind relative
to the workings and doings of thlr duty
as policemen After a few preliminary
remarks he said they should L- - noro
familiar with the city ordinances and
not be running to the maj or lo- - num ¬

erous minor matters Major Simpson
then concluded by handing Chief Web ¬

ster a list containing new beatT aril
changes In hours for the iolirruon to ¬

gether with new stationkeepers
The new statlonkcepers are as fol-

lows
¬

Messrs William A Ferguson
Joshua Sherwood James T Smith and
Charles T Goods According to the new
rules two men shall be on duty at ill
times The hours for the policemen are
as follows From a m to S p m 3
p m to 11 p nr and 11 p m to T a m
The policemen who are off all day Sat-
urday

¬

will hereafter report on Saturday
night for duty at S p m to patrol King
Street

The new- - beats of the policemen ore
arranged as follows South of Princ- -

Street and east of St Asaph Street
south of Prince and west of St Asaph River June reporting that he ha3
north of Cameron and east of St follnI Kfavc at an aItUIe ot from imnorth of Cameron and west of St Asaph to 1200 feet ofand a fifth squad In the territory betwoe
Prince and Cameron Streets from the
river from lo the city limits

About 830 oclock this morning a
lrelght train consisting of five cars
four loaded with garbage from Wash-
ington

¬

and the other with dead horses
also from that rltj-- passed over the
Richmond Fre dericksburg and Potomac
Railroad on the Fayette Street tracks
en route to Cherry Hill fourteen miles
belov- - this city The stench was some ¬

thing terrible The train however was
not blocked but It left an awful cdor
behind It Mayor Simpson has given
orders that If any of the trains loaded
with garbage are delayed In this city
the crew of tbe train will be arrested

The police have been notified that on
Monday night last about 11 oclock
during the absence of the family a thief
entered the residence of Mrs Alice G
Poss 110S King Street and secured Vi
in cash In the amount stolen there
were several Mexican dollars and three
S10 bills

Atout fifty firemen including Chief
Ge orge W Pettey of the Alexandria
fire department left this evening short-
ly

¬

past 7 oclock for Portsmouth to at-
tend

¬

the annual State convention of the
Virginia Firemens Association which
convens In that city tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

Thej were accompanied by a
Washington bras3 band They will re-
turn

¬

home Saturday morning

MASONIC FAIR PRIZES

23000 Tickets Sold for Recent Bene-

ficial

¬

Bazaar
Within the next fortnight the prize

winners of holders of season
to the big Masonic fair will be an-

nounced
¬

Chairman Ryder of the tick-

et
¬

committee has been pushing the
settlement of accounts for the past
few months nnd returns have now
been made on nearly all of the
tickets OveV 23000 tickets have already
been paid for Those that are not paid
for by the time of the drawing will be
excluded from the contest

The five prizes to be awarded on the
season tickets are as follows First
prize a handsome upright piano sec
ond prize a Cecillan automatic piano
player both contributed by E F Droop

Sons third prize an expensive gold
watch and chain donated by Col Allison
Xallor Jr fourth prize a parlor set of
furniture from W B Moses Sons fifth
prize a high grade bicycle

It is the purpose of Chairman Frank
II Thomas and the members of the ex
ecutive committee to complete their
work by September 1 and make their
final statement to the Masonic fair As-

sociation
¬

of which Mr J It Small s
president From presenl Indications the
total profits of the fair will be slightly
In excess of j000 although Treasurer
McKenzie and others still hope that they
may be able to bring It rearer the 60C00
mark than the first namsd figure

TEMPERATE WEATHER
LOWERS DEATH RATE

Marked Falling 03 in Juvenile Mor

tality 247 Typhoid Cases Kow
Under Treatment

The deaths In the District during the
week ended on Saturday last were 101

affording n death rate of 179S In the
preceding week they numbered 102 rep-

resenting
¬

a death rate of 1S14 and in
the corresponding period of last year 109

deatH rate 2012 Of the decedents in
the past week S3 were white death rate
l SO and tS colored death rate 27S 1

The principal features of the health
conditions were decrease in the mor-

tality
¬

from dlarrhoeal diseases from 23

to 13 Deaths among children under
vears old decreased from 42 to 36 and
those among infants under 1 year of ago
fiom 3s to 26 Total cases of consump-
tion

¬

increased from 5 to 14

There were 1 fatal cases of whooping
cough and 12 of typhoid fever By vio-

lence
¬

2 deaths occurred 1 resulting from
accidental electric shock and 1 by
drowning in lake at Soldiers Home

The births reported numbered 94 of
which 46 were white and 4S colored and
as to sex 48 males and 46 females

At the close of last week there were 8

rases of smallpox In the hospital Xo
new- - cases occurred and 2 having been
discharged lelt 6 patients remaining

Ot typhoid fever 194 cases were under
medical supervision at the close of last
report During the week SI new cases
were reported and 31 were discharged by
death and recovery leaving 217 case3
under treatment

Cases of scarlet fever numbering 13
were In quarantine by the report of the
former week Onlv 1 new case devel-
oped

¬

and 3 having been discharged left
11 cases with warning cards in i premi-
ses

¬

At the close of the last report there
were cases of diphtheria In quarantine
Xew cases numbering 4 were reported
and 1 was discharged leaving S cases In
6 premises

The following were the deaths classi ¬

fied according to their causes Apo
plexj 3 bronchitis 2 congestion ol
lungs 1 consumption 14 convulsions
2 dlarrhoeal diseases 14 diseases of
heart 1 diseases of kldnejs 5 mala-
rial

¬

fevers S pneumonia 7 typhoid fe-
ver

¬

12 whooping cough 4 miscella-
neous

¬

23 Total 101

MARRIED
ItlMII MvINK 111 the Ic C rraneiiH

of the Fu st Crrnian Itrfonn Clnrrh JOSEPH
K KlKTH and ll Ssn l Ill VINE Ausmt tS
1902 cl

DIED
initNK On Tnodi- - iniit 19 Pari at

p in at lier rcMdrncc 01 Fitd Street nortli
wist In the eight 1111111 jear ot her are
MvHV J lir widow o the late Patrick
A 11 roe

Flineral from St Patricks Church Ktldaj
August 22 at 10 oclock a ra mil i

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

AT WORK IN ALASKA

Report Received From Prof
A E Brooks

Bed Rock Igseou3 and Some Ouatetsary
Veins Supposed to Be Gold

Biaring

Regions In Alaska hitherto almost un-

known
¬

are being explored this summer
by officers of the Geological Siirvcy The
Survey has received a letter from Geolo-
gist

¬

A E Brooks dated at Kechatno
2S

Asaph

tickets

on the flank mountains
while other evidences of glacial action
wcro found at an elevation of 2000 Tect
above sea level

The bed rock In these places Is Igne-
ous

¬

carricssome quarternary veins and Is
supposed to be gold bearing Mr Brooks
Is at present leading an exploring party
which started late in May near the heed
of the Crook Inlet on the southern coast
to explore the unknown region of the
western Alaska Range and to reach Cir
cle City on the Yukon before the arrival
of cold weather The distance Is abouc
COO miles 100 of which bad been
traversed at the date of the letter The
route taken from Crook Inlet was north
ward partly along the teach and partljr
by Indian trail parallel to the shore of
the Inlet Beluga River a formidable
stream over which it was necessary to
swim the horses by means of boats wa3
successfully crossed

Well Forested Hill
Thence northward a Well forestt el

foothill regies with aSuuJauce of grasa
was traversed to the Skwantna JUver
which was crossed with difficulty ow ¬

ing to Its low temperature and rapid
current A portion of the outfit was
then sent by boat to the Kechatno Riv-
er

¬

while the rest of the party went
overland to meet It through a region
of extensive swamps where it was nec ¬
essary to cut the trail for nearly- - thlrtj
miles

During this part of the trip the
horses though blanketed day and
night are reported to have been so
severely bitten by ihorserlies and mos-
quitoes

¬

that It was expected that some
of them would have to be shot From
Kechatno River the route lies across
the Alaska Range partly by the trail
used by Captain Herron in 1S99 thence
to the Tanana River and northward to
Circle City

May Take the Yukon
If the season is found to be too far

advanced on reaching the Tanana tha
river will be descended to tho Yukon
and passage will be taken on one of
the boats going down the latter river
in spite of tne uimcuities 01 travel ex ¬

perienced to thi3 point the party b
reported to be In excellent health and
spirits

WILL MOVE NORTH

Mr Grant W Taylor Resigns JFrora

Southern Railway
Mr Grant Taylor who has for

seventeen years been chief clerk of the
transportation department of the South-
ern

¬

Ratlwaj- - has resigned that posi-

tion
¬

to take charge of a similar depart-
ment

¬

of a Xorthern line Mr Taylor Is
president ef the Eastern Association of
Car Service Officers and one of the
most valued popular and efficient em-
ployes

¬

of the Southern company

EDUCATIONAL

Fiolds Civil Service Institute
010 llth t w sPrpparation or CIV II SEItVICE

J specialty illfGC and Pitman Short- -
land Typewriting llegular Course in English
and Matliemjtiis BooVjiefping Ten yeum ex ¬

perience auil aot

Education for Real Life
1V4 Kor ona and Daughters at 1002 X

Sponcorlan Business College
Acadrmy of Music Building Stir and I nw s

Beautiful spacious hals hntronce 403 Dth atU

Ml ot the departments open for day and night
sesROTW Monday August i5

The leading business men of Washington w a
educated hi this institution and snd their son
ami daughters and candidates for employment
here for training

Nicht classes Monday Wednesday and Fri ¬

day a to t
Kcr new catalogue or further information call

at otftce or address JIHS SHA A SPKNCEH
Principal and Proprietor

LKOVAHD GnHELD MKNCEll Secretary
aul9 2ft

ST JOHNS COLLEGE
Vrnront ave and Thomas Circle

Fnsli h scientific and Commercial Course
Muilievresumril September ff Catalogues nent
en application BUOTilEIl ADDAS Prraident

au2Q 30t

ACADEJIY rtocWille Md for boys horn
lift Individual care and instruction terms
moderate Address VV P 1USOS U b X X

JYlTCJ

AUCTION SALES

torses- -

Speed and Heavy Draft

We will wll TODVY Thursday 10 oclock
at our auction sale U5 llth st ona carload ot
the hot hor fs offered this ejon This stock
m shipped direct from the firms of Western
Maryland and jII will be sold for the high
dollar and mut be as guaranteed at the sal

McHENRY BROTHERS

lagrat Kennelly

AlCTIOXKEKS

UNDERTAKERS

R F HARVEYS SONS
FUNERAL LIRECTORS and EMBAUEBS

1325 I4th St N W
Strictly first class afrricca at moderate prices

CoRurodlous Chape L Telephone call 323

W R SPEARE
UNDERTAKER AND EHUvLMEIt

910 r STIIELT X VVV

Ever thing strictly first class on tr most rea ¬

sonable tenn4
Telephone call Main 310

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER AND L1V ERY

332 fenn Ave X VA t ashlngton D a


